Leamington Raceway
Selections by Nathan Bain
Sunday October 13th 2019
Race 1 Selections 5-2-4-3
5 Tinas War-Made a rare break last time, but
she does face a much easier bunch here today.
2 Rainbow Gold-This classy horse gets in a good
spot here, he will be a big threat in this race.
4 True Custom-Has shown decent performances
at bigger tracks, could be one to think about.
Race 2 Selections 5-1-2-6
5 E R Rhonda-She was a huge winner last week,
expecting the same walk away performance.
1 Bye Bye Daddy-Was a winner in this class last
week from this post, should be a factor again.
2 Ideal Space-She always seems to find her way
into the mix, one to use in your tri.
Race 3 Selections 6-5-2-7
6 St Lads Chloe-Won this class easily last time
and has won from the post here before, top call.
5 Ocean Drive-Really stepped up her game last
week, rise in class should not be a concern.
2 Racebytheseaside-He just loves finishing 3rd
every week, I will leave him in that spot.
Race 4 Selections 1-5-3-7
1 Shark Outta Water-He is very tough to beat
from the rail, also drops in class here.
5 Bunkhouse Brawl-London was too tough, but
he is back where he can be competitive.
3 Write The Check-Draws well in this race and
faces easier competition.
Race 5 Selections 4-5-6-1
4 Njs Trick Pistol-Very easy mission for him last
week, should be on or near the lead in here.
5 Go Mud-Has finished 2nd his last couple of
starts, could be the same in this race.
6 Cantcountmeout-Solid win for him last week,
just not a fan of the post he drew.

Race 6 Selections 6-3-2-7
6 S R Willpower-He finished 2nd from this post
last week, he just might break his maiden here.
3 Shes A Gunslinger-Has been right there every
week, she is sitting on a win.
2 Whatareyoulookinat-She will most likely be a
threat from an inside post like this.
Race 7 Selections 4-5-6-1
4 Terra Cotta Lad-Draws better and gets in with
a group that he should be able to beat.
5 On The Take-Expected more out of him last
week but he can go with these types of horses.
6 Arts First Luck-Decent qualifier last week, he
may need a start, but he has plenty of talent.
Race 8 Selections 5-1-4-3
5 Insincerity-She went wire to wire in this class
last week, she has a very good chance again.
1 Nates Bucky-Has some speedy times and
comes from one of the hottest barns in Canada.
4 Leafs And Wings-Tough first over trip last
week, he should be in the mix here.
Race 9 Selections 2-5-7-1
2 Keaton-I really like him from an inside post,
he could get his 51st lifetime win today.
5 Mister Godro-Had the win last week but was
placed to 4th, should be a win threat in here.
7 Amazing Quest-This horse barely misses the
top 3, don’t ignore him in this race.
Race 10 Selections 1-7-3-2
1 A Bit A Billie-Is now at a level where she can
be competitive and win.
7 Mach Shark -Finished 2nd in this class last
week, she also follows out speed.
3 Action Royal Grin-She always seems to be in
the mix, and I like her at this level.

My top Choice of the day #6 S R Willpower in Race 6!
Tweet us Your Picks on Twitter! @LeamingtonRace, @NBainracing
Pick 4 Ticket Selections R5 1,4,5,6/R6 3,6/R7 4/R8 All-Begins in Race 5!
Pick 3 Ticket Selections R2 1,5/R3 5,6/R4 1,3,5-Begins in Race 2

